
Working from Home 3

1. Adjective

2. Part Of Body

3. Location

4. Adverb

5. Adjective

6. Animal

7. Part Of Body

8. Noun Plural

9. Noun Plural

10. Verb Present Ends In Ing

11. Verb Present Ends In Ing

12. Event

13. Adjective

14. Animal

15. Adverb

16. Verb Present Ends In Ing

17. Location

18. Number

19. Event
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Working from Home 3

Every day I get up in the morning and get ready for work. I roll out of my Adjective bed, take a shower,

brush my Part of Body , and walk the long commute to Location . Since the pandemic, me and

many of my co-workers have been Adverb working from home. Working from home has some great

benefits. I like being able to wear my Adjective Animal pajama pants because no one can see me

from the Part of Body down.

Some of my co-workers have to get their kids signed into virtual learning in the morning so they can study

Noun Plural and Noun Plural . When they aren't virtual learning other things like Verb 

Present ends in ING and Verb Present ends in ING , they pass by our meeting to say " Event "!

Occasionally one of our pets will make a guest appearance in a meeting. I have a old Adjective

Animal . She naps most of the day, so you may not see her very much in our meetings, but you may hear

her Adverb Verb Present ends in ING in the background.

They say we might be able to return to working at our normal job site in Location in about

Number months. We will have a big celebration when everyone returns and we will all shout "

Event "!
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